THE RIVER

The river By Maryam Baker

It was just a normal summer day when Jorge and Charly went for a swim
in the downtown river. Charley wore her new red swimsuit that her dad
bought her from Italy and Jorge wore his blue swim shorts that he got
for himself on the christmas sales. Charley just finished her call with
Valy and they planned to go to the mall next Sunday,
- Are you going to come or no Charly? Jorge asked Charley
- I’m coming Jorge, can you just wait?! Charley told Jorge
- Can you just hurry up? Jorge yelled at Charley
Charley and Jorge biked to the downtown river, Jorge had a big trouble
on his bike because his bag was too big for a trip to the river, but what
can he do if he wants to bring all the beachtoys with him.
Charley drowned herself with sunscreen and she laid down and enjoyed
the sun, when Jorge went for a swim. After 2 hours Charley wanted to
swim because she felt really warm and she needed to cool down, she
didn't see Jorgey anywhere plus she felt like she was the only person on
the beach, there were no people around. Charley didn’t really care so
much, so she just enjoyed the cold water that wasn’t cold but it was
actually colder than her body.
When Charley went out of the water and she went to look for Jorge she
didn’t see him or his things next to her stuff. Charley called her brother
but he didn’t answer and at this moment Charley started to get worried.
She started to walk around the beach, but she couldn’t find him and
that made her very worried, Charley was so scared and sad at the same
time. At this moment her mother arrived at the beach and found her

crying and looking for her brother. They went to the police station after
that they called him several times.
-

-

I was swimming and then when I got out of the water I didn’t see
him anywhere! Charley told the police officer with tears in her
eyes.
Do you remember what he was wearing? The police officer asked.
YES! He was wearing his blue swim shorts that he got for himself
for christmas. said Charley
Well we’ll try our best to find him, and we’ll call you if we found any
information! The police officer told Charley and her mother.

~ Two months later ~
Charley and her family still don’t have any clue were Jorge might be,
and the police have done their best to find him but they sadly haven’t
found him.
It’s August 21 and it’s the first day of school, and this is the first time
Charley goes to school without her brother.
-

Hi Charley! OH MY GODNESS! I’ve missed you so much! Baddie
told Charley and gave her the biggest hug.
Hi Baddie! I’ve missed you too! Charley told Baddie
Did you find anything about Jorge? Baddie asked
Well…..

Baddie was not the first person to ask Charley about her brother and
she started to get really annoyed and sad.
- Guys I want to talk to you. Charley told her “squad”
- Okay, go ahead! Andrew told her aka the charming boy
- Well… I want to found my brother but the police is not doing
anything in my opinion and that is really making me mad and sad
at the same time!! So I want you guys to help me to find my
brother. Charley told them with tears in her eyes.
- Okay Charley, we would love to help you but what can we do?
James told her aka the burger king
- I want you guys to come with me and help me look for my brother.
Charley told James
- Charley if the police didn’t find him how are WE going to find him?
James told her and stuffed his mouth with cookies.

-

-

No James we can help her, we can go to places that James used
to go to and that could help us. I’m down Charley I’m here for help!
Baddie told Charley with a smile on her face
Thanks Baddie, well 1 down 3 to go who wants to help me? Charley
told the squad.
I can help, Andrew told her with a smile on his face.
Me too I’m always down for help Charley! Valy said.
Okay then, I could help too. James told his friends.

It’s the next day and the squad as we call them started looking for
Jorge, they asked everyone that knows Jorge all his friend and they
went to every place Jorge loves to go to but they sadly didn’t find
anything.
They looked for Jorge for weeks but they still haven’t found anything.
-

GUYS MEET ME AT POPS NOW!!!!! Charley texted her squad on
their group-chat.

When everyone was at pops she told them that she remembered that
her dad had bought Jorge a big boat for his birthday so he might be
there. All of them rushed to the boat and when they were their they
didn’t find Jorge but what they found was darker than the clouds on a
rainy day.
-

Guys we need to watch this CD, I’m sure that there is something
that might lead us to Jorge. Charley told everyone.
Guys we can use my new computer! Andrew told them.
Okay let’s go to our house then! Charley said

They went to Andrew’s house and the watched the CD and words
couldn't describe how they feel because their tears did….
It was Charlie's dad, he did it he killed his own son.. he killed his only son
and it all was recorded on tape why it was recorded? well no one knows
because when the kids watched that CD they called the police and when
the police arrived to Charley’s house….. Her dad had killed himself.

THE END OF ALL THE ENDINGS

